Scoil Shinsireach Naomh Athracht, Cluain Ghlaise, Áth Cliath 16
St. Attracta’s Senior School, Meadowbrook, Dublin 16
NUACHTLITIR BEAG

MINI-NEWSLETTER

Dear Parents,
I hope you all had a lovely Hallowe’en holiday! As we return after the mid-term break we go straight
into a busy series of activities.
But before we do, I just want to say a big thank you to all the pupils and parents who supported our
Book Week – including the Book Fair - and our Cake Sale just before the mid-term. The response was
tremendous!
Our Fundraising Cake Sale brought in over €1,900 and without the help of all the parents who came on
the morning to help us, as well as the crepe-making team of Great Attracta Bakers, the Raffle prizes,
courtesy of Kieran Barry & Anne Kilcline and the Slush Puppy machine, courtesy of Cahills, Centra, it
simply would not have been the success that it was! Go raibh míle maith agaibh go léir.
Thank you also to those of you who have so far responded to the Board of Management’s recent
appeal. All contributions - big and small - will be acknowledged in writing as a receipt for your
personal accounts. We look forward to a very positive response to this appeal.
So what’s up next?
Our 4th class pupils and Mr. Maguire’s 5th class are off to Griffith College on the South Circular
Road for a classical performance of Hallowe’en Thrills and Graveyard Chills. Children cannot go
without a permission slip, so please make sure the class teacher has this slip with your contact details
for the day on it.
Tomorrow also, the 6th class pupils have a big day ahead of them. I appreciate it’s very short notice
(as we had hoped to get a different date) so it’s time enough to pay the €5 for the ACCORD talk by
Friday of this week but the permission slip must come in tomorrow.
And then in the evening, the YOU SHALL BE MY WITNESS programme for all pupils making their
Confirmation will take place in the Oratory (separate note attached). We wish all our Confirmation
pupils well as they travel on their journey of faith to receiving the Sacrament of Confirmation.
And next week we’ll send out our November newsletter with lots more news and views. In the
meantime don’t forget to check out our school website at www.sasns.ie, which is evolving into a
brighter better site in which we hope to showcase much of our pupils’ work.
Le gach dea ghuí,

_____________________________________
Muireann Máirtín, Príomh Oide

